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projectile to handled by a msmUmt- 
rises. The projectile Is about 10 feel 1» 
length for the 16 lnoh gen, «n» whse 
charged with 600 poend» of djnmMj 
or gon cotton weighs felly 1.606 
pounds It iss steel tube eonpossdof 
walls three diteeaths of -an lnoh thtoè 
sod has a spiral vane at fce rear. Ihe 
fuse la a foot la length and weighs *0 
pounds This fuss oentalna two pounds 
and a halt of dry gun cotton and a few 
grains of fulminate of mercury as a de
tonator. It Is set to explode at lmpael 
or as the gunner may desire as to" tuns 
—Leslie's Weekly.
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IroquoisTHEW.MjS. -,------- I Monday, Oct 10.—A young man --- -----------
SupS of Systematic Giving—man | ( om tbe ltate of lows has been spend- i R,,alc history OF JOn.HIgMOTHgR

AND THR BABY.

THE GHETTO NOVELIST.Left Prostrate -

jSStII «SS,? '1 reporte from the branch auxiliaries. 1 atop ; Mrs Sparks, Kingston; Mr». h,,, been in good dvmaiid|at the h hues 
which left Liverpool lor New York about I There is a gratifying note of encourage- Britton Gananoque. .. , . I of iiie acquaintances in whiling away
the beginning of the second half of An- ment ead advance in moat of those | Resolutions of thinks to the friends ̂  ]ong fall evenings. A few night»
gust reports Noticeable among the reporte in Athene who so graciously edntri- he „**,(„*! a pressing invitation

Israel ^ngwlll. whole now 86 year. I . n an aged delegate, buted to the oomfort and pleasure of £ „gi,t at a little private party in the
5 aW“hS Aj“f hli ohbdhoîd was Mm- Lett of Eganytik i et the clove of the delegatee were read by ^ ® suburb, of the' Hollow, and taking his 
passed in the Stubblefields. He obtained tbe report» the convention rose and Bland, convener of courtwy oomnmwe, i un(jer hia arm he wended hie
hie education as a boy at the Jews' free heartily, this verse of one of the and a most enjoyable and ^prontaoie | wav thither and kept his elbow moving
school lu the easti end of Methodist church hymns ; ! meeting of the b™.gh* * until the “ wee etna’boars At the
rÆrHri‘SL.i0Wlt„0»w,eIae1.«,an|;f byr ĝn- 7 c,we ?itherrty.:hebnr Œ
to get through school, but he did It, and jg® sovereign, eternal. unclu.ngM.bln loye. till we meet again. around on the quiet and the magu.fi-
took prise, on the wa>. He «y. he rarely Aid wh» hoary halm ah.lT their temples The delegatee that remained over cient mm of uevunty five cento was
•aw ihe sun In those days and the dream gjjjj* [he> -hall gUM on my bosom be njgbt and their hoeteesee were enter- tbered up and present d to the
of hie life wa. to get away f*°m garrets borne. | tained on Thnraday evening at the * m,18ioian> „ » slight reoompense
wZl rem, ZT™ rert oî ^ The reports were gratifying Not home of Mr» Thomas Vanaro».j, L ubo„ Thatproved so

lari tv. This is pretty much all that Is from 0ne, did we hear of faltering , where all became more J I aaJceaafrt| unci cheap that a citizen from
known of his early life, ae U H all he has tru,t or abated zeal ; rather a deter- j acquainted with each other and nad pe|tft was induced to allow his home
ever oared to teU. «.holarehle mined effort to accoropliah better things the pleasure of interviewing «-«» tQ ^ „aed for a little gathering, and
attoMtod the attention of one of thï during the year to come. After sing- Ctombie about her workm Japan. I the tonie young musieian received a
Rothschilds Who immediately offered fog the meeting adjoorned until 2 p.m. They were shown^many cunoue artac I r? fluttering and earnest appeal to
him the money with which to make a afternoon session. from that far away land, again deiight disciples of the light Ian-

Devotional exercise, were conducted JZ D w"2 ^ h“ -P'endUabilUie, The

by several \ M obtained - «LTE
grinds. After the reading and thimp les from M,« Crombis. room or the vigorous sawing on the
adoption of the minutes, the auxiliary ----------~~ strings was w> blame, none

TrMr w's.mrk," “? awt An Engineer’s Story. Ll SV* da-L the music »»,
^Lifow.: rJonntrfLember1:, aUFFEEINO THbUnM OF EH.Ü-
fees *2 068 29 life members, feee, XATI8X FOB TBAB8. not play a horn,, pe on one baas string.
Lonô *^'U. . * , ,»qe . «{te — The collection this time was smallertexes; mgTl6 66” pébÎio mretings, I than before, but the party consoled

*407 32 • reports $4.60 ; leaflets, rovery WaelmpoMiblw-*ewAeuvely themselves with the reflection that the 
ïiUJ, J v eonfi IQ . Truster Attending to HlaDntlee. . >s waH ricfl aoj that the Amen$ff3^ Ld*r 201*63 Scattered hdpeL, From the Midland Free Press. . can toys a e always thankful for
$10968-’other sources $266 59; mak- Alexander McKenzie is one of the fa,onli however small.
■ tot l of gr, 169*85 • less auxil- well known residents of Brook holm, I TJnclo Silas of the Simcoo spent 
inga-total of $j, 169.85, 1m^ aux.l we ^ ^ ^ tm many h la8t week with his brother in-law,

,'a7, ,TofT5 01$0 9Î ’ veers. A few years ^o it was thought /m. Stevens. Uncle's better half has
Israel zanqwill. " ML Wimams »r. sec., reported that an early grave would to hts ; on. been viaitin(! in the West since May

•tart in life. But ZaogwlU rejeotod the Mrs. Will » ! !, to ; the contrary, however, he is now stout , t , hn h IB had no one to minister

eKstsKSdrisbats rtaiSs-TS.: «-» -am Sr £ » - —r sf 7" *?,*-•
tor a society weekly, which hrought him port on V^matic g K J whi]e visiting in the village, could not therefore concluded to take a day oil
hi. pay 1. lot. ? J6" =1'memory of .rtors of fail to bear of hi, recovery, and with and vlait friend, in the Hollow. After 
Grimmer," T queer little tals which *« society who had diid during the the reporter’s proverbial nose for news | forlifying th9 inner man with a cup of
short lived In the popular esteem. His A beautifully worded decided to put to the proof the milk and a slice of toasted or broiled
next, which was more fortunate, was past ^ear .«Ha Oiveth His Lov- of the village The reporter visited . h started for the Hollow, reach-
'■The Me,ter/' H,s no-st .tory, perb.pA memorial ““ ^ Mr. McKenzie's home and was intro- ^ there after the dinner hour. He

t^ bütoms A meeting duced fo Mrs. McKenzie Enquiry I * too |Klor,v to partake of the rich
OTthodox Jews, end the second helf ol foI,owe(1 |ed by MrB. Conley of Elgin, elicited the information that Mr-Jd and juicy namls sprrnd out in pro-
which conducts them forward to a point _ , onvent;on adjourned. Kenrie was not at home, but when on Wui. Is table, but hinted
at which they begin to mingle with the after which the I informed as to his mission the lady I iet|y that he would like a smal1
gentiles. HI. last book, not qulto M Wednesday EVENING. consented to tell the reporter of of |uscions bull pouto, such as
ÏÏThé ohMM ' HI. work, ^ however, 1. In the enforced absence of the pastor hw ’botW|l, Caae. Her story runs a|^,y fouull in the depth, of Upper 
not confined to bookmaking, ns he la also of the church, Rev. Mr. Crane, the ,^e this : "Mr. McKenzie is 40 years I Bevor,y lake. Wm. was willing to g i 
an indefatigable writer of short stories evenmg meeting was presided over by of Q an engineer by profession, and I ftn(j t^e boat was soon launched and
and of magazine articles. the Rev. Mr. Service of Inkerman. ^ nQW on a boat on the lakes. About r ,wed out a 8hort- distance from shore.
an^haTe^u'TdVmor as muoh to be After the opening exercises and short fiye yearB Hg0 he began to feel The line8 d,o,,,>ed and for a few hours 
written about his personality’as about his I address of the chairman, who s^ke twinge8 0f rheumatism in different they enjoyed the rare si>ort of pulling 
writings In figure he Is tall and thin I from his own experience of the impulse ^ 0f bis body and limbs. For a I »8Weg0 and roc It bass, |>erch and bull 
with stooping shoulders. He affects bagf^ the W.M.S. had given other depart-i [,ime he did not think much of it, but p0ut, until the sixteen quart piil they 
and lll-fittlng trousers, am e poo e I entg ot miseion work’, Mrs. (^r) it oradually got worse until the l,a$n I brought along was full to overflowing. are^usually1, stuffed* wlth manuscripts. Sparks of Kingston read * summary of w&s auch that he was unable to work, I juat a8 the shades of evening fell over 
His face Is distinctly Jewish In outline. | the treasurer's re|iort for the year. afid c0lll(j not gut rest at nights. 1 I fche jan(j 8Ca|>e, the 6shers pul led into

She emphasized the fact that the woujd have to get up two or three times I 8hore and a large pan full was prepared 
Easter thank-offering was considerable of ft night/’ said Mrs. McKenzie to I for fche evening meal, Si as continually

______ in advance of previous years. The j t and relieve this intense suffering. prot«8ting that it would take ten men
An American Gin whe Ha# Helped rPport of the supply committee, read q£ courae he consulted a physician who w-th |,is |>oov appetite to dispose of 

to Put Her Husband into Canon’» I by Mrs. McRossie, was listened to .)rouonnced his trouble sciatic rheu-1 those prepared for the table. But 
Late Sent. 1 with great interest This committee, matianL The doctor did what he -( wa8 a 8Urprise to all present to s e

The cable brought the news the other I whose head-quarters are in Toronto, could for him, but without giving any the way t|,e bull pouts disappeared,
day that women were taking a promit»- recejve8 and distributes through the perinanent relief. This went on for an(j whi|0 his host remonstrated
ent part >n,t1h”r’1"“,,f"rC^‘',„,^lrcc°,ntl, I year bales of clothing and bedding .to ; several years sometimes be would I.!-1 a„,lin8t Sl|aa spending so much time 

theP^tifiht Hon. George N. tlie most needy of the far away mis- some bctter and try to work, then the tryjng to (,ick each back bone clean, lie
Curzon. Mrs. Curzon, nee Mary Leiter I 8i0ns and to the Indians. The report j fcbe trou\,lf. would come on again and 1 wou;| persist in cleaning every vestige
of Chicago, kissel certain of her bus- told of the relief and comfort brought ( g M bad M ever. of meat from the tones. Whether tto
band’s 0O?*Jttnd“t« during the czmpalgn 1 -nbo many destitute homes, speaking [ He was pulled down from being a |ab p or the extra .upper was the 
**,'ohI^d”Tlor-Leyland, who ’ wa» to lonely and desolate hearts of the j 8tout man Qf 180 pounds to about 130, caaag or not tbe fact remains that 
Tnnnla Chambvlnln of oleveland, le play- loving care of those more highly favor- | ftn,j WA8 ^ thin and miserable that all I ^ M concluded to remnin over night
lug the same rote. Lord Skelmerdale s ej tban they, end gave evidence of wb() gnew bim thought it would be wUb bja ||0at and in the morning war
wife, an English tody, lz also helping her the gteat trutb that now, asm the on|y a matter of a short time until he the remainder of the fish caught

*ld in lm«. tto days of the apostles, Christianity must wo„id t*. 1„ hU grave. For four years to take bome for dinner. And 'tie 
handsomest hou*1 In London, excepting find expression in the relief of the di<) be[thus dragged along a mlserabe ex I gaid that broiied pig toa toon daoarded 
only the residenoee of royalty. Hyde necessities of the poor. iatenoe, until in tbe beginning of 1»JÎ I (or b,,n ,„,ut back b mes /or a momma
park House, a. It I. called, Is not only Miss Pereiv.l agsin «mg beanbriilly one recommended Dr. Williams , . while the milk = m is helng
of stately appreranoe tot Is aRo a yertk (1TheSoii the Angles Sing. Miss pink Pilla, Tired of medicine, with Ly ^ the daily trip to the Athens
tolfinlflcence ?. dn.L"V-?Lr" Crombie, . ho ha, s,«nt five years in gome rel„cblllc„ he procured a box and '
father of Sir Herbert Naylor-Leyland, Japan as a missionary, gave an mtor- 
the preaent owner, who brought together esting and encouraging address. She 
tbe nucleus of this superb collection some Bta(ed tbat forty years ago there was
Œ,nggîn wHb6,oha'Tt r'tiayto. He not one Chrmtian in Japan, and now 
en.se.sid not only lasts, but a thorough there are 40.0UU.
knowledge of art, for there Is scarcely an Misses Percival and Culbert pleased 
Item which Is not In every sense unique, the alldjence with a duet entitled, "In 
not merely as a cariosity, but a. a mas- f ch ; t We Glory.” Meet-
torpieoe of It. kind. In such a bon» th. the Uroto ^
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Week end Run Down, Wit* Heart 

end Kidneys in Bed Condition— 
Beetored by Hood's Sarsaparllle.

m» Was BreegM Bask ta a Esvltsklky- 
■IcIan's Mind kg tke SSsgy eg e 
In a Bowery

ysuewd •
dischargethe

••I was very much run down, having 
been sick for several months. I had been 
trying different remedies which did me 
no good. I would have severe spells of 
coughing that would lseve me prostrate. 
I was told that my lunge were affected, 
and my heart and kidneys were in s bad 
condition. In fact, it seemed as though 
every organ was ont of order. I felt that 
something most be dyne end my brother 
advised me to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I 
procured a bottle and began taking It. 
Before it was half gone I felt that it wee 
helping me. I continued Its use and it 

I cannot

are all loaded at dsrEHHE
the eM fuihleto» smoky, Dillx pewflge 
that «nrelops rssry thing toe gnv »«U. ; 
obemres Rie Ytewkpd eoeleeM the gw- 

Oelyeae at eu» ships hasbssa 
maUg ssrdtto, the wsadsrhl «nsksto* 
powder which the Bugllsh noyr tos 
edopled. the results with this shift VI* 
New Orlsei* ww truly MSAslug. tt*. 
rapidity, eeonraoy end preolrion «< tor 
fire were the admiration of all obssrysrk 
Bmohelws powder hug raysrul •JVub-, 
In gee. There Is no obscuring of the • 
view, th. explosion prodoetog the *eraet 
hue, whloh UHe but u lutiuil II 
leaves but little residue* to the gun, 
hu much more pow* end to every wry 
more dutiable. Higher msesle velocity 
le obtained with a projectile, M thu 
powder barns much mers slowly than 
the ordinary sort, and, therefore, gen
erates more gas u the ball travels rp # 
the month of the gun. Ms demand tor 
smokeless powder seems to be one « the 
Imperatives of the lmmsdlnto future.— 
New York Ledger.

world," mid n Mew“It's a q
York physician es to laid Ihe marking 
paper aeidee

“What prompted that original re
mark?" asked a visitor.

"Well, I was just reading ae amount 
n u stabbing affair, and It tnddenly oo- 
tarred to me that I tod known the 
who did the killing." The doctor set
tled back In his chair, and the rltitor 
waited for the story, 
menu ll onmel 

"When I first began to practice, I did 
an Immense amount of charity work. 
Every fellow doer that at the «tort for 
experience, and later he keeps It up for 
humanity's sake. I tod pretty gpodrao- 

with children end made finite n 
_^_j down In the tenement district»— 
and incidentally spent most of my pootot 
money on my patienta. That war before 
the day of free sterilized milk for risk 
babies find dozens of Institutions for the 
relief of the poor.

"One summer n women began bring
ing n sick baby to me. A email boy, 
about 8 yews old, always came with 
them end seemed to be fairly strong and 
well, bat tbe toby woe e pitiful little 
thing, with e thin, white feoe end big 
bine eyes with a look of pain In them. 
The woman seemed an Ignorant, honest 
soul and generally wore n thick, dark 
veil to hide n black eye or great bine 
bruise. It’s eney enough to figure out s 
thing like that, yon know, bnt «henever 
«poke of her hnebaod or complained, so 
I didn't ask zny questions. She brought 
the baby often, end each time it looked 
more waxen and scrawny, but I couldn't 
find ont that the child tod any disease, 
and all the symptoms pointed to a Inch 
of nourishment

“At last one morning I raid to the 
mother that I believed the toby wue 
•tarring, and that I didn't intend to 
allow her to leave the office until she 
had told me the truth about the affair. 
She looked stubborn for a moment and 
wouldn’t answer, bnt then the tears be
gan to roll down her bruised, discolor
ed oheaks, and ehe confessed that she 
didn't have enough food to give the ba
by. She worked hard, but her husband 
drank and took every cent she made 
and beat her every day into the bar
gain. She waa fond of the brute in 
spite of all that and told me a long «to
ry about the heavenly nature the fel
low had before he began to drink.

"Finally I told ber 1 would give her 
n quart of milk every day. I wouldn’t 
give her ‘the money because I didn't 
oovet the privilege of buying bad whis
ky for the husband, but I would pay 
the nearest milk depot to supply her 
with a quart a day. That would feed 
the baby and leave some for little 
joe, who didn’t look quite eo well ee 
he did when the two first began tolling 
on me. After tbat I didn't hew any 
more about the cam for a week or two. 
Then my friends turned up again. The 
baby looked worse than «ver. rad «>e 
woman’s face waa a patchwork in bine 
and green, bet lltt'o Joe was quite rosy. 
1 didn’t nnderateud. The baby was in a 
bad «edition, and I did what I could 
for it. After I left my office I went 
down to the milk depot. The man said 
my woman had had her quart of milk

••I puttied over Ihe thing tool night 
The next morning the trio were at my 
office .The baby’e bine eyelids were 
closed/and I thong* - et trel the! il 

but found a faint

wAfter » few mo-

haa made me a new woman, 
praise n too highly." Mas. Sommeu- 
tille, 217 Osslngton Avenue, Toronto, 

Get only Hood’s, because

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
I» the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier, 
gold by all druggists, fil, six for $8._________

>

■>A TRANSPOSITION.Ontario.

It mangle* «he hlsklto has «h* Blag m
Osatsallsd 

An American who year* ago served 
as our minister to Spain was fond ol 
tolling the following joke upon himself:

Shortly after he had become settled 
In his new home he was bidden to a 
state ceremonial, where he was -to b# 
presented to tbe king. His knowledge 
of languages was limited to English 
and French, and being desirons of ad- 
dr ms lag th* sovereign In his own tongue 
he took pains to vooaoh" for the occa
sion. Several phrases were reheareeg 
until to felt that he had mastered them. 
When the critical moment arrived, to 
tainted the king with great dignity, 
•poke a lew word» In fpauiih and pee*-

“What did you eayf" asked an 
lid» gentleman.

“I spoke in Spaslek ” wee the rejoin
der "I laid, ‘I cast myself at your 

told to the most re-

Hood’s Pills îubu.^Mo.oG.'- m
d

C. STOWELL<- * i:

ADDISON, ONT.

Agent for the Nichols Chemical 
Co. Phosphate

. QUEBEC 

All orders by Mail attended to promptly.

Oruety Old Uncle—Well, William 
I've decided that yon needn't pay to* 
the *60 yon got from me last ~~~ 
I’m going to make, yon n preaent to It

Reckless Nephew—Thank» I
Oruety Old Uncle-Well, that'» net 

a very enthusiastic way yon tor* at ae- 
knowledging my generality. I thmght 
you'd be overjoyed at getting this debt 
* your mind.

Reekie* Nephew—Oh, It ham'» 
bothering me I 1 tod no Intention <ti 
paying you anyway. —Cleveland Leader.

Hie Trade.
The Policeman— What’s year trade?
The Suspect—An ironworker.
“Is that so? I'll see what you know 

about it. I used to be in the trade my
self. ”

“I—i mean in a laundry. "—Indian- 
spoils Journal

Diamonds ere out In three different 
forme—the roan the brilliant and tto 
table, of whloh the eeoond 1» Ihe pretti
est. It lea double pyramid at coon eg 
whloh the top la oat off to term a large 
plane, and at the bottom, directly oppo
site to a «mail Diana

MAN EATERS A3 PETS.

Jil
V:

CAPELTON »«

'1* PHOTOSHIGH
GLASS 1A

Secure the Shadow ere the Substance Fade b feet, ’ which I 
spectfal form of salutation. ”

“Ah, no," corrected a Spaniard, whe 
had been observed to smile at the em
bassador’s greeting. "You are mistak
en. You transposed your word* and 
quite altered the meaning. "

“What did I eay?" asked the dlplo-

B. W. FALKNER
ATHENS

K,*nonPh0E^^hjcimro,"I^awl)r,k,,rae 

ceivee careful attention, and the result Is uni
formly high grade.

mat
With a twinkle in his eye the Span

iard made answer, ‘What you really 

said was» 
head.'"

But the king had not betrayed by eo 
much as the fluttering of an eyelid that 

unusual "bud occurred.—Har*

and learn his prices.
for out-door viewing attended to 

GALLERY :

•CENTRAL BLOCK

‘I throw my heels nt you.

Orders
promptly. AS

anything 
per’» Magasins.ATHENS

Me rmatloe la Epaos.
The common Idea as to the path af 

the earth being “fixed in space" is tak
en exceptionit* by astronomer, on the ^ Tu|>|a( po„„ 0,„ wlld b-u*.

really be called Ixed space, that fact .i^iomoir” in a summer house overhang
being thal ur-oeaeing changes are going . tho Tlgrlg| where the outside heat of 
on, though them changes are generally 180 dogreoa was reduced to 90 degrees by 
eo slow as to escape the notice of a su- tj,e action of a water wheel whloh poured 
p^rfraimi observer, but are fortunately I a continuous stream of water over the roof
KStTof^m^r^ S: °LLh—on „bl, writing tifi. to* 

earth's path 1. not fixed tine. th. Brinson M^miJnraMtog vriMrob 

eoliptlo undergoes a veiy slow change, ^ whloh ha brought to England and 
so that, while at present it is a few eeo- pre8onted the zoological gardens at 
onds more than 28 degrees 87 minutes, I near Bristol. Whenever Rawltn-
ln about 16,000 years, astronomers cal- WHg ln England he would visit Fahad.
culate, it will be reduced to 98 degrees I as soon an tho boast heard his cry, “Fahad, 
lÜrminutes, after which it will begin to Fahad!” it would rise from the floor of if 
Increase again, a change so slow and cage, approach the bare and then, roDttS 
within* such narrow limit, that It can on the fleer, extond It. **£..> «- 

sensible alteration lu th. | kreper, whe s.u- Hot know

Henry, on seeing him patting the 
exclaimed : —.

■*« V»» “Take your hand out of the cage I »aa
While some Swim mUltiraara were animal's very mvra» and wUl 

isstlnr trim their drill ons of tto men “Do you think eo," said Slr HstaT- » 
stoupto fawn the ranks to light hU don't think he'il blta lns. Will TJ* »V 
dgarfaosn that of tto oMom. Tto In»- n»df Aba tto ^ggt arararad W »g 
^k thl. rvldsnoe at the "»tri« of »«* «»***■
freedom" in good part, bnt said, In hu also had at Bagdad a pet lion, which 
the Pmttian army yon oonld not nave ha(l bw!n f,,und wbon a kitten on the ban* 
don* thin John. " | o, tho Tigris, Its mother having bran shot,

and brought to Sir Henry. Ho alone fed 
It, and tho lion when grown would follow 
him about like a dog. One hot day to* 
lion moped and rejected Its food. It psora

Bed Plp.st.os Ooaray- I about th. mtotor's room, rod hnjtoag
Every on. familiar with Longtel- very bn»,, called two sarvanto to tan* tra 

lew's "Hiawatha" remember, th. refer- woula oot go with fcSm, bnt
enoss to tto famous red pipeatons qnar- 4rew neaTO its maetw and at last ssA 
ry, whloh ll tituated at tto extreme down uu4er his «hair, with Its head ba-
_______ boundary of South Dakota. I twoen hie knees.
This to tto only quarry at tto kind “Oh,” mid he, "U to won't go, let him 
toown tosxlsl on tto Amtalcan orati- | ^'„gwont out, an4 BfiHwr,

wrote on. Tho lion sank from a sitting 
Hitlon into that of a “Hon couchant, 

was quiet for several hours save the 
scratching of a pen. When his work was 
over, tho master put down his hand to pat 
tho pot. Tho lion was dead.—Youth s 
Companion. ________ .

ÆSir Henry Bawllneon Possessed Wonder-

4trains fromDeparture of passenger 
Brockville after Oct. 2nd will he X

as
1

follows :
GOING WEST.

.. 12.15 a.m. 

.. 1.55 “

.. 8.00 “
Express.............
Limited Express 
Passenger .... 
Express Daily, Sunday 

included 
Passenger 
Mixed ...

LADY NAYLOR-LEYLAND.
.11.58 "
. 2.40 p.m. 
. 5.00 “

1

BtKGOING EA
. 4 05 a.m.Express .....

Passenger ...
Way Freight .
Expiess.........
Express Daily, Sunday

included.................. 2.48
Far tieKOts ' fco all poinla east and 

west at very lowest rates, and all in
formation, apply to

5.50 “
6 30

t

.. 2.00 produce no 
leaecma —Kansas City JeurnaL

1

.Awaa not breathing, 
flutter. I couldn’t we any 
such a state of things, to onss mere I 
led ths woman Into my privais offlos 
and shut the door. Then 1 said:

‘"Now, look here. There’s a mystery
about this, and yon’vo got to tell me "..Rlgbt yon are," was the prompt re- 
what’s ths matter. That baby • swrv- „bu, ;n tha Prussian army you

gave them a trial Almost at once a 1 ^KTtsmlmh Sooheld, who ha. boon I Jto .^/“‘e'wTth foe milk ’ °” ” “ 0001,1 n0* be “ °ffl0*r- ”
change was pèrcep'ihlc and as he kep I dangerously ill fw some time, shows j ,.^e woman looked scared and turn- 
on taking them, the improvement I sbgbt aigns oi improvement. I ed pale between bruises. Then she gave
oon’inued, and he was soon able to be Wm f. Stereos bad hie hard of *1 » «*» of wail and jnmpsd up, still
about. By the time he had taken mj|cb cowa and seven head of young goiatng tto toby.
at out a dozen boxes he was free f™m cattle dehorned last week. He mye •<*, the baby didn’t have ths 
the slightest twinge of rheumatism, the 0.K,rition wa. so successful that the milk I* «he mid. In n frantto aoirtof way. 
and as stout and strong as he had milking c„„a did not diminish any m 'I gave it to Uttie Jon There w 
been before bis affliction. So great fl * £ milk H8 a result of the «>ongh tofeedtaem bqtiqana^oe^

thuksdav MOBN,NOv i, hi, faith in Dr. William,' Pink than! ffld ths'hata^ I idn^t toda orairt
The session opened with Vice Pres., Pills that when he left home recently What seems like “ sending coal to L. mvself butloonldn’tlot Joe die.

Mrs. Bigelow in the chair. Mrs. to g0 up the lake lor the summer, he jjewca8t|e ” was successfully accotn- Tbe baby’s only a girl, and If she does 
Hughes of Perth conducted devotional took force boxes with him as a preven- bsbed in this section a couple of liT6 abe>u be unhappy like me, and I
exercises. After reading 103 Psalm ^atlvf, against a p issible recurrence wef,kaftgo. Acting under instructions don,t j0Ve her like I do Joe. I thought
and singing, several women led in tbe trouble. Mrs. McKenzie was troj|1 a ,^iatiTe in Dakota, Bert Bullard botb 0f them were going to die, and I 
prayer for foe uninterested and nncon- ite win;ng that this story should be uhll8ed in the vicinity of Westport couldn’t live without Joe, so I gave 
oerned women of.our church. Minutes „ade public, and believes that she owes ' Newboro two car loads of young him foe milkand Just let the baby have

were read end her ^band’s life to Dr. Williams' “ ^ and ahipped tbmn to Dakota, alittle May be yon think^I.in t snflefa
Pink Pills for Pale People. Letters rreeived tam there stale that V„™ldn't Some day heVl

Rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia, tbe 6tock arrived in pome condition "P^°man' aad ru be prond o[ him. A 
partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, and tbe party is well pleased with his do anything, but a girl would
nervous headache, nervous prostration, ;nveatm,.nt. It has heretofore been jaat dowhat I’ve dona Joe shan't die.' 
and diseases depending upon humors undoratood by Canadians that cattle ,.gbe wa8 creaming foe words out 
in the blood, such as, scrofula, chronic ^ be raieed ,nd sold far cheaper in aMmed almost crazy. Tho thing
erysipelas, etc., all di-appear before a ^ western states than in Canada, hut waa BWfnl. It made me feel heartsick, 
fair treatment with Dr. Williams (hug tbe gret venture of the kind that " ‘Why, yon Idiot,’ I said, why 
Pink Pills. They give a healthy glow wg baye b(.ard of, has proved that didn’t yon tell me? I’d have looked ont 
to pale and sallow complexions. Sold tt|„ can be grown and shipphd to the for Joe too.’ h„h.„ron„s itsevea------------- U-BHSSE
the D:. Williams Medicine Co., heart oome into my
Brockville, Ont. Do not be persuaded a Common Hxpsrtsnoe. Then all the light died out of
to take some substitute. , _Mr Johnson is obliged to ttl0 eye* but they still stored.

ssssri-u—
hia limbs. Br^ around little Joe and held him

Scene n.—Mr. Johnson reads a testi- t j told her i WOuld keep on pay- 
ironial which tells of scvotulous ln for the aa long as she wanted 
troubles cured by Hood’s Sarsapra- ^ Bhe and Joe and the baby went 
ilia. He resolves to try it. home.

Scene hi.—Mr. Johnson bas taken six “I never eaw them again, when I 
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla. His wont t0 tbe house, they had moved, and 
scrofula sore is cured. He is feel n0 one seemed to know where they bed 
ing stronger, has a good apatite and gone. Jos’s the toUow who h.s jast 
is able to attend to his work. He murdered a man In a Sowevy saloon. I
rx^s^hH^d'r'Sa^rilia,

and recommends it to others. DYNAMITE GUNS.

1for

G. T. FULFORD,
G. T. R. Pass’r Agent,

.Amiford Block. Next to Post 
Office, Brockville.

MONEY TO LOAN

first mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 
suit borrower. & FISHER

Barristers&c Brockville,
/-> -■
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THE BISCUIT DIDN'T RICE. ^
gaw * Teueg Cook Thoeght to Remedy 

a MUtohe.
They had been visiting and while 

away had been given such delicious 
homemade biscuit that the memory of 
them still lingered in the mind. Why
■houldn't they have such things them- , B|aw Tba, Kn„ok.a giro 
•elves? Tho mistress of the house de- From • negro's Head,
sided thst they shouldlfsho hadto Negroes ln foe math have a habit at 
make thorn hertelf. What good »‘f® ,tickiag matohai. toothfiota aad eiga- 
would not be willing to takoa little r6ttM bebiud their care, and it ia a een- 
tronble to please her husband? So in mQO |hlng to w <*, of them. WbW 
this virtuous frame of mind the repair- |m # mafa)h| oo* of I'
ed to the kitohon, and there she stirred (h# olotaly gpaked wool jral over hit 
op her biscuit In the most aPI>00’'“1 Frequently they have a dozen or
fashion, shaped them dsintily and pul mQr<| Btowed ,way there. Not long egn
them In the pan. But she was not ao- Atlanta policeman, whom beat in-
enstomed to this work, and it was not .dog ..RnBty row," a favorite reeorl 

•strange that she should forgot some or ldle B8groes, had ooeaslon to arrest 
the ingredients. It was the baking pow- notortoue vagrant, whoM main ooou-
der, a small but somewhat important tion was fighting and draining the
item In the construction of light bis- kegg je(| in fr0nl of barrooma
ouit. Bhe did not once think of It until This man, es neuel, resisted arreil 
tho biscuit had been in the ovon a tew attacked foe officer Earoely. Tbe
momenta Then, as she stood gazing _Mr llw that eItreme measures were 
admiringly at the outside of the range, neoellary and, drawing his club, aimed 
which contained this precious proof of b|ow at the negr0', head. The remit 
her culinary skill, she suddenly ex- w>< a;arming aa itwras nnexpeoted.
claimed: As the club cams ln contact with foe

"There, I forgot all about the baking man,, betd| jnlt over the left ear, there
powder. " was a cracking sound, and from th* hall

That would have been n hoartbreaE- tQn , o( bia8i ,nlph«rons flam* shot
ing thought to most housewives, but Tha Begro dropped to the groand,
not to this one She was a woman of ^ (h> o]ub fell froe the oEoer's
expocUenta ___ nerveless hand, while a look of wild

"Never mind,' ehe said as she hur- eyod amazement appeared on his oonn- 
riedly thought over various ways of t'nan()e
mending matters; "those blsoutt have Hq had b„ people with the am «lab 

short time, and I will bafore_in fact, rather frequently—and 
blood had sometimes followed foe blow A 
but never before had they drawn Earn* 
and imoke. He was about to leave ths 
place hurriedly, not knowing what to 
had done, when bis victim ml up and 
said reproachfully: "Oo way, manl 
You done splode all my matches and 
swinge my ha’r offen my haid." The 
oifioer was so much relieved that he 

THE SECRET OF BEAUTY. , broke hie record by letting the man go
hie way in peace.—Washington Star,

- *
annual

Æ BRUTAL CLUBBING.of previous meeting 
approved. Reading of reports 
ngain taken up from mission circles 
and bands. Some bright reports were 
given, indeed, by youthful delegates, 
from the different iioints of ihe Mont 
real branch. The amount raised by 
them during the year was nearly $400. 
Reports of organizers were then givep. 
Mrs. Sparks remarked that she thought 
Mrs. (Rev.) Williams could claim the 
banner, as about ninety auxiliaries had 
been formed through her efforts. The 
organizers for tbe different districts 
were reappointed, except Brockville 
district, which was placed under charge 
of Mrs. (Rev.) S. Conley, Elgin, and 
Mrs. White, Brockville.

Notices of motion and resolutions 
then taken up. Two beautifully 

submitted Ao the

/

SET j
i,

1 ■"mm
i

out

BROCKVILLE TO

Hi,$ 8 00 
10 50

Detroit and return. .
Oleveland and return 
Saginaw and Bay City and

return ...................................... 11 ^ .
Grand Rapids and return......... 12 00 fashion ot tho moment finds no place,
Chicago ind Cincinnati 00,1 Q J " %5Z

return ............................... -,-------- -- ° hard to bring forward.an lmtanoe ot It»
St. Paul and Minneapolis and ,

return (rail)............................. 37 oo I Lady Naylor-Leyland, th. mlstra.. of
St. Paul and Minneapolis and U—

return (lake and r«il)................. 0 | ohlo when a young girl ehe was well
known ln Ixmdon soolety as the beautiful 
Miss Jennie Chamberlain. Her marriage 
to the eon of the art lovjng millionaire 
on Sept. 6, 1889, took everybody by sur-

Sept. 29th and 30th I L^L“ ^pu"r•^r^nT"d"n.’, “ °,tha 
and October 1st

destination sprolal favorite both with th. Prince and 
the Princess of Wales.

Ijatcr catilos bring the news that Lord 
Naylor Ley land has been elected over his 
opponent.

4*

LADY NAYLOR-LEYLAND.

Atwut 50,000 navvies are on strike 
in Paris for an increase from ten cents 
to twelve cents an hour for a day ol 
eleven hours.worded letters were 

convention, the first written by Mrs. 
Hughes for Mrs. Ross, mother of the 
late W E. Ross of Montreal, who has 
always brightened past conventions 
with messages ot cheer and good will, 
but now in her declining years, she sitsp, 
in the shadow of this cloud. The last 
letter was one by Mrs. Williams, 
expressing her regret for the absence of 
Miss Bailey of Iroquois, cor. see. of 
mission bands, who is lying very ill 
with typhoid fever, and hopes for her 
speedy restoration to health. A mem
orial was read from the Athene auxil 
iary, asking assistance to the work 
established by the Rev. G. Raley of 
Kittamatt, B.C. Several resolutions 

read, and after considerable dis
cussion the one relating to the sending 
of delegates to the board was changed 
to read one delegate from every 1,000 
members, instead ot one for every 600. 
After reading reports from courtesies 
CO nmittees, the convention adjourned.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
After devotional exercises, conducted 

business of tbe

1INSOMNIA.

, « ffîïaWÆW ‘l-d
* Permanent Cure.

Tickets Good Going
i

Mrs. White of Mono Township, 
Beaverton, P. O., was dangerously ill 
from nervous trouble. She was so 

that she had not slept a night 
She was so low 

of her re-

■-^S.lîo-wï-a. only been in a 
just sprinkle the baking powder over 
the top, and it can melt and soak in. 
And she did. bnt the baking powder did 
not. The housewife herself tells this 
story of her cooking now with great 
gleo, while her husband, being a patient 
man, never says a word about his part 
of it in the eating.—New York Times.

nervous
for three months, 
that her friends despaired 
covery, in fact, had given her up to 
die. She was persuaded to try South 
American Nervine. Her relief was so 

that after taking one

C. E. E. USSHER, AIn Belays Are Beqelred Se 
Work Them.

Dynamite guns, such as are used upon 
the Vesuvine, are operated upon an en
tirely different principle from the ordi- 

The leaders of* the prohibition move- nary powder guna They have engines

government shall introduce a prohibi epr^™ U1 -r"Urt-l The „„„ o.a lr. pi....ni t. Lo«x o,.a
tory law in Canada. dynamite or gun cotton or expletive Pal... I» Good H.zlih.

gelatin or whatever foe explosive ma- "The most helpful and agreeable hath 
untold AGONY. terlal may be Is contained in the pro- ,, (hat 0f tepid water," writes Rnth

. . mwramatlc I tectlie only. This projectile is called an Ashmore in The Ladies' Home Jonm.il 
D*S5îns^Sevîîi Yckn?C Untold MIsvtt-No “aerial torpedo" by the manufacturers --Few people can stand absolutely cold

Remedy if He'?7S,”,pb,ji,culfh A1Ï1S and Is exploded by means of a fuse bathe, and, no matter how strong one
,hCeu£2t£cCe Charmed Away th« Pains similar to any powder gun's. may he, inch a hath should u°t be l“-
in 12 hour» and the Suffering Slave is Dynamite or any other high explosive jnlgod in unless a thorough rubbing be 
Emancipated. cannot be used in an ordinary cannon, token afterward. To speak plainly, it
J McLeod of Leith, Ont., says : because the powder would explode the mU8t be remembered that while a oold
have been a victim of rheumatism dynamite before it left foe gnn thsra- bath m,y be more or loss 'nvlRornttog

for seven vears being confined to my fis foe system of using oompresred tir „ ie not clesnsing. I can eatily «nder-
for seten yea , B as foe only method of ,taJld tbo desire of every woman to have
tad for months ‘ m."j " toeing dynmnit. to roy distance. Th. . clcBr, beautiful skin, bn. 1 oonfe.. to
to turn myself. Have been treated by ,g reM,d and passed along b(.ing provoked when I think of the.
many of the best physicians without ftro . Tarioni tubes before reaching amount of money spoil, on lotions, 
benefit. I had no faith in cures I saw ,nd lk used at about 1,000 ,nd powders to be applied ex-
advertised, bnt my wife induced me ndi preMare to foe square inch, remaHy and which have nothing like ns 

bottle of South American *~hloh ,, much leu than foe power ol Md a„ effect upon ths skin as a tepid 
powder. Dynamite will be exploded at both witb good soap taken at least once 
about 6,000 pounds pressure to ths , woek,
sonars Inch. Ths* guns ere enormoto The condition of the skin depends si- 
affalrs, smoothbore, 60 feet in length, moBt entirely upon the care given to the 
made of foe best Iron, In three section* general health. Tho girl who Is op late 
flanged and bolted together and support at night, gives no care to her diet, to
ed on a steel carriage. The carriage ii duiges in. various stimulants, bathes hut 
mounted upon n steel racing ring, sc . B„ldoul and exercises less Is certain to 
called, and tto system of handling is by | bars either a dull, rneddy loohing shin 
means of an aytrto set». An then

.

ntm He*
Gren’l Pasn’r Agent The finest opal of modem times be

longed to ths Bmpreu Josephine. It 
was called the “Burning of Troy. 
Its fete Is unknown, as It dluppease* 
When the alii* antsred Paris.

There were 80,000 pounds of 
turned out from dominion creameries 
in the north-west in September.

butter

REMOVAL instantaneous 
dose she slept soundly all night. She 
persisted in the use of this great oure 
and gained in health rapidly, so that 

there is not a sign of the nervous
ness, and she feels she is entirely ear
ed. If yon doubt it write and ask her. 
Sold by J. P. Lamb A Son.

A Logical Conclusion.
In a recent Walla Walla divorce suit, 

In which the defendant failed to ap
pear, the referee made the following re
port:

>
v >•: What Stomps the Oentl

“In all questions of manners » young 
should always remember that,“The plaintiff appearing in person 

end by her attorney, and the defendant 
not appearing and no 01^ appearing for 
lim, therefore he did not appear."— 
JValia Walla Statesman.

while politeness is a good trait to ac
quire, oourteiy is Infinitely better," 
writes Edward Bok ln The Ladles' 
Home Journal. ‘'Politeness Is manners, 
but courtesy is heart Mingling in good 
society can give us that veneer which 
the world calls a polish of manners, and 
true politeness la not to be made little 
of nor scoffed at Politeness le a fine 
art, bnt is an art pure and simple even 
at its best. Infinitely better le the culti
vation of that courtesy of refinement 
which enters into the feelings of others 
and holds them sacred. It Is idle to eay 
that courtesy is a relio of old fashioned — 
days and is no longer looked for. It is 
as much the current coin of good socie
ty ae it ever waa More than any other 
element or grace In our lives It i^jh* 
stantly felt and recognized and baa an 
unfailing influence. It oalle for respect 
aa nothing else doea Courtesy of man
ner and courtesy of speech are the gift# 
a young man should cultivate." ,

s ♦MUST BE DISSOLVED.1
by Mrs. Conley, the
convention was resumed, minutes of DiMaëe can Only Bo Cured by»

order, lor ball nave bren granted for morning session were read and approv- Remedy Which ie in Uquid Form—Com- 
Kenneth D. MoLenn and George Ewart, ,fter 8inging a hymn, earnest mon Senne of Science,
proprietor, of tbe Burk'. Fall. Brecon . offered to God by Mre. For a disordered stomach or stok
in 1.11 at Parr, Strand vhargri with foal He woffld guide in the selec- headache, pills and powders are not
criminally libelling Judge-MoCurry. Lett that He won 8 Tellers without effect, but when the* seme

Frank Lebfevre of Gentllly ha. bren tion of the dlfferen • remedies are said to cure kidney dis
eommHIed for trlzt on a charge of pare- were appointed as follows : Mrs. i. L. remedies ar • _
ln, reread bill, of foe Dominion' Bank, A1 guire, Mrs. Crane, Mrs. Britton and ease the common sense of mess
Napanre, In Three Rivera. Tke evidence » pi’rk bukes the claim. This msidlOOE ana
agaluat hlm wa. tiron,. H. will b. tel M elec'tion of officers resulted as growing disease will not 

next Moroa. . from the system unless a medicine is

."-r.r*r-£rra~7 » ». «mu™.
1,7-1.-1—‘ ""V- “uTv'iie-M™. Mem*., Zinglton. U.t0-w Ue Jutrs. pS»

<-■>J- '■
lira. Dr. Guilford ha. beau erre.ted In Hughes, Berth, Kidnev Care is a kidney Specific. It

i-etare.b,ofa &w, Cornwall, dissolve these hard robstonara,

»T‘«h?wre ,e‘mdti,d,,emb^r.n.id Tr^urer-Mra. (Dr.) Hpark,, Kmg- jhti. .tj-o.-:it atoj. . ^

?.^d0edto,T..Sa‘arda' “ S“~* Rec. tiec.-Mre, Knox, Montreal. merit. SoldbyJ.P. Lamb* Sen.
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Cvfrom tbe

Rooms Over R- J- Sey
mour’s Grocery

Has remov
Z

Rheumatic Cure. At that time I was 
suffering agonizing pains, bnt inside 
of 12 hours after I had token the first 
do«e foe pains left me Three bottles 
completely cared me and, I re 
joice in having the opportunity of 
telling - what a great cure it has 
wrought in me. Sold by J. P. Lamb 
* Son.
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